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TWO UM STUDENTS RECEIVE EPHRON CLASSICS AWARD
MISSOULA—
The Department of Foreion Languages and Literatures at the University 
of Montana has announced that the 1°81 Ephron Award for Excellence in 
Classical Languages has been given to Leslie Heizer, Dillings, and Michael 
John Mayer, Lima.
The award is presented annually to one or two UM students on the basis 
of excellent work in Greek and Latin languages and literatures.
Ueizer, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John Heizer of Rillings, is a 1°7D 
graduate 0* Billings Senior Hinh School and a sonhomore in classics and 
English at UM. She has been active in numerous campus activit ies includino 
the UM Advocates, a student service ornanization, and t he University rurriculum 
Committee. She was recently awarded a UM Honors Committee Scholarshio in 
recognition of her superior academic achievements.
Mayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Moss of Lima, is a 1°74 oraduate of Lima 
High School and a junior in classics at UM.
The Enhron award was established in 197  ̂ by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ephron of 
Missoula "in recognition of the importance of the study of foreign lanquaoes, 
l iteratures, and cultures to an education in the liberal arts, and in recoonition 
of the importance traditionally of the studv of the classical lannuaoes as a 
sound basis for an education in every field of the humanities."
Mr. and Mrs. Ephron received their education as classical philologists at
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the University of Montana and the University of Chicano. Mr. Enhron tauqht 
at the University and has researched and Dublished on Creek and pre-Creek 
lannuanes. Mrs. Ephron was raised in Deer Lodge and taunht Creek and Latin 
at UM from 1 °35 until her retirement in 1Q75. She is now professor emerita of 
foreinn lanquqes in classics.
